The genus Pseudomonas was proposed by Migula (1894) ; its members share characteristics such as rod-shaped morphology, Gram-negative staining behaviour, one or more polar flagella providing motility, being non-sporeforming and showing positive catalase and oxidase tests. At the time of writing, about 200 species with validly published names have been described (http://www.bacterio. net/p/pseudomonas.html). Members of species of the genus Pseudomonas have been isolated from many natural materials including soil, fresh and saline water, plants and clinical specimens (Palleroni, 2005) . In this study, a bacterial strain T was isolated from the electroactive biofilm of a microbial fuel cell, and polyphasic taxonomic characterization indicated that strain T represents a novel species of the genus Pseudomonas.
Strain T was isolated during an investigation of culturable bacterial diversity in the electroactive biofilm of a microbial fuel cell (Yuan et al., 2010) in our laboratory which was inoculated with 2 g paddy soil and had been run stably for 3 months. A piece of the anode was transferred to 100 ml physiological saline and stirred. The solution was serially diluted and plated on the surface of a plate of trypticase soya agar (TSA; pH 7.0) containing 17.0 g tryptone, 3.0 g soytone, 5.0 g NaCl, 2.5 g K 2 HPO 4 , 2.5 g glucose and 15.0 g agar per litre deionized water. After 4 days of incubation at 30 u C, single colonies were picked and transferred to fresh TSA for further purification. This procedure was repeated and a total of 68 purified colonies were obtained. Based on 16S rRNA gene sequence analysis, these strains were classified into 16 genera and the dominant genera were Acinetobacter, Bacillus, Citrobacter, Enterobacter, Lysinibacillus, Ochrobactrum, Pseudomonas and Rhizobium. The isolated strains were preserved at 280 u C in trypticase soya broth (TSB) supplemented with 15 % (v/v) glycerol.
For taxonomic purposes, 'Pseudomonas linyingensis' CGMCC 1.10701, P. sagittaria JCM 18195 T , P. oleovorans subsp. lubricantis DSM 21016 T , P. tuomuerensis JCM 14085 T and P. alcaliphila JCM 1063 T were selected as reference strains. 'P. linyingensis' CGMCC 1.10701 was kindly provided by Ya-Nan Wang [note that the name 'Pseudomonas linyingensis' is not validly published at the time of writing; CGMCC 1.10701 is the proposed type strain (He et al., 2012) ]; the other strains were purchased from the respective culture collection centres. For direct comparison, these strains were routinely incubated on TSA at pH 7.0 and 30 u C, unless otherwise indicated. Cell and colony morphology were determined after cell growth for 24 h. Cell morphology was observed using transmission electron microscopy. Anaerobic growth was tested by incubating cultures on TSA plates in a Bactron anaerobic chamber (Sheldon Manufacturing). Growth on MacConkey agar was tested at 30 u C for 1 week. Growth in the presence of 0-10 % (w/v) NaCl in increments of 1 % and at 4, 10, 15, 20, 25, 30, 37, 40, 42 and 45 u C was tested in TSB for 1 week. The pH range for growth was determined in TSB over the range pH 4.0-11.0 using the buffer systems described by Zhang et al. (2009) . The Gram reaction, motility, oxidase, catalase, DNase and hydrolysis of Tweens 80 and 20, lecithin, casein, cellulose and starch were tested as described by Dong & Cai (2001) . For the Hugh-Leifson test for oxidative versus fermentative metabolism of glucose, the medium and procedures of Hugh and Leifson were used (Leifson, 1963) . The API 20NE and API ID 32GN bacterial identification kits (bioMérieux) were used to determine other physiological and biochemical properties at 30 u C for 24 h as directed by the manufacturer's instructions. All of the experiments were performed more than twice.
Phenotypic characterization showed that strain SgZ-6 T was Gram-negative, facultatively anaerobic and motile with peritrichous flagella (Fig. S1 , available in IJSEM Online); to our knowledge, this is the first time that a member of the genus Pseudomonas has been described as peritrichously flagellated in a taxonomic report. The isolate was capable of growing at 10-42 u C with an optimum of 30 u C, at pH 6.0-10.0 with an optimum at pH 7.0 and over a salinity range of 0-5 % with an optimum of 1 %. Cells tested negative for denitrification and lecithin hydrolysis. The physiological characteristics of strain T are summarized in the species description and a comparison of selective characteristics with closely related type strains is given in Table 1. For determination of chemotaxonomic characteristics, cells grown in TSB at 30 u C to late-exponential growth phase were harvested by centrifugation, washed with distilled water and freeze-dried. Isoprenoid quinones were extracted and purified as described by Collins et al. (1977) and analysed by HPLC (Tamaoka et al., 1983) . Cellular fatty acids of T and the reference strains were obtained by saponification, methylation and extraction according to the protocols given by the MIDI System (Sherlock Microbial Identification System, version 6.0B), analysed by GC (6850; Agilent Technologies) and identified using the TSBA6.0 database of the Microbial Identification System (Sasser, 1990) . Genomic DNA of isolate T was extracted using a commercial genomic DNA extraction kit (Aidlab Biotechnologies). Determination of DNA G+C content was carried out by an HPLC method (Mesbah et al., 1989) .
Analysis revealed that ubiquinone with nine isoprenoid units in the side chain (Q-9) was the predominant isoprenoid quinone of the respiratory chain of strain T . The fatty acid profile (Table 2) of strain SgZ-6 T included summed feature 3 (C 16 : 1 v6c and/or C 16 : 1 v7c; 29.6 %), C 16 : 0 (24.6 %) and summed feature 8 (C 18 : 1 v6c and/or C 18 : 1 v7c; 18.3 %) as the major fatty acids (.10 %), which was similar to the most closely related strains 'P. linyingensis' CGMCC 1.10701 and P. sagittaria JCM 18195 T . The G+C content of the genomic DNA of strain SgZ-6 T was 68.1 mol%, which falls within the range reported for the genus Pseudomonas (Pandey et al., 2002; Palleroni, 2005) . Overall, the chemotaxonomic data supported the affiliation of strain T to the genus Pseudomonas.
The sequences of the 16S rRNA gene and gyrB gene (encoding the b-subunit of DNA gyrase, a type II DNA topoisomerase) of strain T were determined in this study and subjected to comparative analyses, as these genes can be used successfully as molecular chronometers for phylogenetic relationships in bacteria (Weisburg et al., 1991; Yamamoto et al., 2000) . The 16S rRNA gene was amplified by PCR using bacterial universal primers 27f and 1492r (Baker et al., 2003) , and the gyrB gene was amplified by PCR using the universal degenerate primer pairs UP-1 and UP-2r (Yamamoto & Harayama, 1995) and UP-1E and APrU (Yamamoto et al., 2000) . The PCR products were gel-purified using a D2500-01 gel extraction kit (Omega Bio-tek) and double-checked by sequencing of both strands by Sangon (Shanghai, PR China). An almost-complete 16S rRNA gene sequence (1442 nt) was determined, and the gyrB gene (876 nt) was successfully amplified using primers UP-1E and APrU.
Pairwise sequence similarity of the 16S rRNA gene was calculated using the EzTaxon-e server (http://eztaxon-e. ezbiocloud.net/; Kim et al., 2012) . Comparison of the gyrB gene sequence of strain SgZ-6 T with sequences in the GenBank database was done using the BLAST program. Multiple alignment of sequences was performed with CLUSTAL_X (Thompson et al., 1997) . Non-homologous and ambiguous nucleotide positions were excluded from the calculations, and totals of 1292 and 738 positions for the 16S rRNA and gyrB genes, respectively, were included in further phylogenetic analyses. Maximum-likelihood and neighbour-joining trees were reconstructed using the MEGA 5.2 software (Tamura et al., 2011) and statistical support for branches of phylogenetic trees was determined using bootstrap analysis after 1000 replications.
Phylogenetic analysis based on the 16S rRNA gene sequence revealed that strain T was most closely related to 'P. linyingensis' CGMCC 1.10701 (97.5 %), P. sagittaria JCM 18195 T (97.4 %), P. oleovorans subsp. lubricantis DSM 21016 T (96.6 %), P. tuomuerensis JCM 14085 T (96.5 %) and P. alcaliphila JCM 10630 T (96.4 %). Analysis based on the gyrB gene sequence showed that, of the type strains of species of the genus Pseudomonas, strain T had the highest sequence similarity (93.7 %) to 'P. linyingensis' CGMCC 1.0701, followed by 93.2 % to P. sagittaria JCM 18195
T . In maximum-likelihood (Figs. 1 and 2) and neighbour-joining (Figs S2 and S3) phylogenetic dendrograms based on the 16S rRNA and gyrB gene 
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Pseudomonas guangdongensis SgZ-6 T (JX274436) sequences, strain SgZ-6 T was placed in a cluster within the genus Pseudomonas, and formed a subclade together with 'P. linyingensis' CGMCC 1.10701 and P. sagittaria JCM 18195
T . According to sequence similarity and phylogenetic trees based on the 16S rRNA and gyrB gene sequences, strain T represents a novel species of the genus Pseudomonas.
To clarify the taxonomic relationship between strain SgZ-6 T and 'P. linyingensis' CGMCC 1.10701 and P. sagittaria JCM 18195 T further, DNA-DNA hybridization was carried out with photobiotin-labelled probes in microplate wells as described by Ezaki et al. (1989) . Hybridization values are means of at least two hybridization experiments (reciprocal and non-reciprocal values). For isolate T , DNA-DNA hybridization showed reassociation values of 47.1 and 40.3 % with 'P. linyingensis' CGMCC 1.10701 and P. sagittaria JCM 18195 T , respectively. These values are well below the 70 % threshold suggested for species delineation (Wayne et al., 1987) , indicating that strain T represents a separate genomic species.
In conclusion, phylogenetic analyses based on the 16S rRNA and gyrB genes grouped strain T in the genus Pseudomonas, and it is most closely related to 'P. linyingensis' CGMCC 1.10701 and P. sagittaria JCM 18195
T among members of the genus. In addition, some physiological and biochemical characters (Gram-negative staining and testing catalase-and oxidase-positive, etc.) and similar chemotaxonomic characters (DNA G+C content of 68.1 mol%, Q-9 as the predominant respiratory quinone and C 16 : 1 v6c/C 16 : 1 v7c, C 16 : 0 and C 18 : 1 v6c/ C 18 : 1 v7c as major fatty acids) supported the conclusion that strain SgZ-6 T is a member of the genus Pseudomonas. However, strain T can be differentiated from other species by the presence of peritrichous flagella providing motility, since species of the genus Pseudomonas have previously been recognized to be motile with polar flagella. In addition, the low DNA-DNA reassociation values between strain SgZ-6 T and 'P. linyingensis' CGMCC 1.10701 and P. sagittaria JCM 18195 T separate it from the closest-related species in the genus Pseudomonas. On the basis of the above characteristics, strain T can be regarded as a representative of a novel species of the genus Pseudomonas, for which the name Pseudomonas guangdongensis sp. nov. is proposed.
Emended description of the genus Pseudomonas Migula 1894
The description is as given previously (Migula, 1894; Palleroni, 2005) with the modification that most species bear one or several polar flagella, but some species present peritrichously flagellated cells.
Description of Pseudomonas guangdongensis sp. nov.
Pseudomonas guangdongensis (guang.dong.en9sis. N.L. fem. adj. guangdongensis of or pertaining to Guangdong, a province in south-east China, from where the type strain was isolated).
Cells are Gram-negative, facultatively anaerobic, straight to slightly curved rods, 0.3-0.661.2-2.0 mm, motile with peritrichous flagella. Colonies grown on TSA at 30 u C for 24 h are light yellow, round, smooth, convex and translucent, 1.0-1.5 mm in diameter. Growth occurs in 0-5 % (w/v) NaCl (optimum 1 %), at pH 6.0-10.0 (optimum pH 7.0) and at 10-42 u C (optimum 30 u C). No fermentation in the Hugh-Leifson test. Can grow on MacConkey agar. Tests positive for oxidase, catalase and DNase and negative for nitrate reduction, denitrification, b-galactosidase, arginine dihydrolase, lysine decarboxylase, ornithine decarboxylase, hydrogen sulphide production, urease, tryptophan deaminase, indole production and the Voges-Proskauer reaction. Tween 20 is hydrolysed, but gelatin, aesculin, starch, casein, cellulose, lecithin and Tween 80 are not. Lactic acid, malic acid, acetate, L-alanine, propionic acid, valeric acid, L-proline and phenylacetic acid are utilized as sole carbon sources and glycogen and 3-hydroxybutyric acid are utilized weakly; D-glucose, citrate, gluconate, L-arabinose, D-mannose, D-mannitol, N-acetylglucosamine, maltose, adipic acid, itaconic acid, capric acid, L-rhamnose, D-ribose, meso-inositol, sucrose, suberic acid, malonate, 3-hydroxybenzoic acid, L-serine, salicin, melibiose, L-fucose, D-sorbitol, L-histidine, 2-ketogluconate, 5-ketogluconate and 4-hydroxybenzoic acid are not utilized. The major respiratory quinone is Q-9. The major fatty acids are summed feature 3 (C 16 : 1 v6c/C 16 : 1 v7c), C 16 : 0 and summed feature 8 (C 18 : 1 v6c/C 18 : 1 v7c).
The type strain, T (5CCTCC AB 2012022 T 5KACC 16606 T ), was isolated from an electroactive biofilm of a microbial fuel cell in our laboratory in Guangdong, China. The DNA G+C content of the type strain is 68.1 mol%.
